Phillip Thomas White
April 22, 1979 - January 22, 2020

Phillip Thomas White left this earthly life to be with his heavenly father on January 22,
2020. Phillip was born in Lawton, Ok on April 22, 1979 to Charles Don White and Phyllis
(Coffey) White.
Phillip was raised in Sulphur, Ok where he attended Sulphur Schools. Phillip later moved
to Calera, Ok for the remainder of his years. Phillip was a wonderful person and a very
determined and hard worker. Phillip enjoyed playing video games in his spare time.
Phillip is survived by his loving sister Lacy Dawn Edwards, nieces Arielle Edwards,
Madison Edwards, nephews Patrick Edwards Jr., Michael Edwards and numerous Uncles,
Aunts and Cousins who loved him very much.
Phillip was preceded in death by his parents Charles and Phyllis White. Grandparents
Thomas and Doris White and Phil and Margaret Coffey. Brother-in-law Patrick Edwards.
The Family will gather for a private celebration of Phillip’s life.

Comments

“

Phillip and I were together 10 amazing years. I am glad to have loved him through
the good times and the bad. My son looked up to him as his dad and loved him just
as much as Phillip loved him. The horrible disease he had changed him and made
him push both my son and myself away. He will be missed and I am glad to know
that he is no longer in pain because of Huntington's Chorea. RIP Philip,Gary and I
both will miss you and love you forever. I know that you have that set of wings and
God has made you whole again. Until we meet again,Love Debra and Gary

Debra Day - January 25 at 07:53 AM

“

Phillip was a quiet, sweet man. His illness was horrible & made the last year of his
life difficult but now he no longer has any pain. He & my son became friends playing
video games & I’m glad that they had those times of laughter & fun. When my son
moved back in the summer he would always ask to stop & see Phillip when he was
home. He did not want to remember Phillip as being sick & in the hospital & could not
bring himself to go see him when i told him that Phillip was there but he cried &
prayed for him. (My son, Matt is special needs if that explains why) He & Phillip
talked about everything under the sun & Phillip never treated him as if he was
different. Phillip even came to church many times before his health kept him from
going places. My prayers are with you & I feel sure that Phillip is now resting in Gods
hands & the horrible Huntington’s disease that had taken over his poor body is now
gone & he only has peace & joy. Rest in Peace Phillip!

Lorrie Compton - January 23 at 08:23 PM

“

Sandra Toombs lit a candle in memory of Phillip Thomas White

Sandra Toombs - January 23 at 03:07 PM

“

R.I.P.
Sandra Toombs - January 23 at 03:08 PM

